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Fairport Harbor School District’s new pre-kindergarten through 12th-grade school willFairport Harbor School District’s new pre-kindergarten through 12th-grade school will
be built on green space and a parking lot that is adjacent to Harding Middle and Highbe built on green space and a parking lot that is adjacent to Harding Middle and High
School — along New Fourth Street, near the intersection of Vine Street. The OhioSchool — along New Fourth Street, near the intersection of Vine Street. The Ohio
Facilities Construction Commission recently approved the release of $46.9 million thatFacilities Construction Commission recently approved the release of $46.9 million that
will serve as the state’s contribution toward constructing the new school. (News-Heraldwill serve as the state’s contribution toward constructing the new school. (News-Herald
file photo)file photo)

Fairport Harbor School District has finally secured a large chunk of money that itFairport Harbor School District has finally secured a large chunk of money that it

was counting on to construct a new pre-kindergarten through 12th-grade school.was counting on to construct a new pre-kindergarten through 12th-grade school.
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To view the financial contributions in another way, money from the bond issue willTo view the financial contributions in another way, money from the bond issue will

cover 7 percent of the project cost, while state dollars secured through the OFCCcover 7 percent of the project cost, while state dollars secured through the OFCC

will pay for 93 percent of the endeavor.will pay for 93 percent of the endeavor.

The Ohio Facilities Construction Commission recently approved the release ofThe Ohio Facilities Construction Commission recently approved the release of

$46.9 million that will serve as the state’s contribution toward a major building$46.9 million that will serve as the state’s contribution toward a major building

project planned by project planned by Fairport Harbor SchoolsFairport Harbor Schools..

That funding from the state will be coupled with about $3.5 million from a 3.9-mill,That funding from the state will be coupled with about $3.5 million from a 3.9-mill,

$5 million bond issue that Fairport Harbor School District $5 million bond issue that Fairport Harbor School District voters approvedvoters approved in the in the

November election.November election.

The combination of state and bond issue revenue will provide about $50.4 millionThe combination of state and bond issue revenue will provide about $50.4 million

to construct a new school which will serve the district’s entire student body.to construct a new school which will serve the district’s entire student body.

The new pre-K through 12th-grade school will be built on green space and aThe new pre-K through 12th-grade school will be built on green space and a

parking area adjacent to the current Harding Middle and High School at parking area adjacent to the current Harding Middle and High School at 329 Vine329 Vine

StSt..

Once the new school is completed, students from McKinley Elementary, located atOnce the new school is completed, students from McKinley Elementary, located at

602 Plum St., would join the middle- and high-schoolers to be educated in the602 Plum St., would join the middle- and high-schoolers to be educated in the

same building. The Harding and McKinley buildings, which are both more thansame building. The Harding and McKinley buildings, which are both more than
100 years old, then will be demolished.100 years old, then will be demolished.

When district leaders When district leaders launched a campaignlaunched a campaign for the bond issue, they emphasized for the bond issue, they emphasized

that approval of this ballot question was necessary to secure a much larger portionthat approval of this ballot question was necessary to secure a much larger portion

of funding from the state for building a new school.of funding from the state for building a new school.

After the bond issue passed, the question then became when Fairport HarborAfter the bond issue passed, the question then became when Fairport Harbor

Schools would receive the state funding and exactly how much would beSchools would receive the state funding and exactly how much would be

allocated. District Superintendent Domenic Paolo said last October he anticipatedallocated. District Superintendent Domenic Paolo said last October he anticipated

that state funding for the project would become available to the district either inthat state funding for the project would become available to the district either in

July 2022 or January 2023.July 2022 or January 2023.

The The Ohio Facilities Construction CommissionOhio Facilities Construction Commission approved a state share of $46.9 for approved a state share of $46.9 for
Fairport Harbor Schools on July 7. Action was taken at an OFCC meeting duringFairport Harbor Schools on July 7. Action was taken at an OFCC meeting during

which Fairport Harbor and four other districts received a total of $307 million forwhich Fairport Harbor and four other districts received a total of $307 million for

school construction projects.school construction projects.

Fairport Harbor Schools leaders initially anticipated that the district would receiveFairport Harbor Schools leaders initially anticipated that the district would receive

about $38.5 million in state funding to help pay for building a new school.about $38.5 million in state funding to help pay for building a new school.

However, OFCC approved a larger amount — $46.9 million — to ensure that theHowever, OFCC approved a larger amount — $46.9 million — to ensure that the

project will be fully funded during a time when the inflation rate in the United Statesproject will be fully funded during a time when the inflation rate in the United States

has skyrocketed.has skyrocketed.
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While voters approved a $5 million bond issue in November, the local share forWhile voters approved a $5 million bond issue in November, the local share for

state funding awarded by the OFCC on July 7 was listed at about $3.5 million.state funding awarded by the OFCC on July 7 was listed at about $3.5 million.

Other revenue raised by the bond issue was earmarked to help construct a newOther revenue raised by the bond issue was earmarked to help construct a new

public library as part of the new school for students, Paolo said.public library as part of the new school for students, Paolo said.

“The state was only going to fund 3,500 to 4,000 square feet of library, and we“The state was only going to fund 3,500 to 4,000 square feet of library, and we

knew that wouldn’t be enough,” Paolo said. “So we had to tack on an extra 2,000knew that wouldn’t be enough,” Paolo said. “So we had to tack on an extra 2,000
square feet, and that was not matched by the state.”square feet, and that was not matched by the state.”

Paolo said the additional 2,000 square feet of library area that’s above and beyondPaolo said the additional 2,000 square feet of library area that’s above and beyond

what OFCC was willing to pay for is considered a locally funded initiative within thewhat OFCC was willing to pay for is considered a locally funded initiative within the

school construction project.school construction project.

In April, the School Board In April, the School Board selected ThenDesign Architectureselected ThenDesign Architecture of Willoughby to of Willoughby to

design the new school.design the new school.

“I know that in speaking to the architectural firm, this coming year is going to be a“I know that in speaking to the architectural firm, this coming year is going to be a

lot of design, a lot of collaboration, a lot of meetings, a lot of seeing what the statelot of design, a lot of collaboration, a lot of meetings, a lot of seeing what the state

expectations are,” Fairport Harbor School Board President Tom Fazekas said.expectations are,” Fairport Harbor School Board President Tom Fazekas said.

The school board, at its most recent meeting, also approved surveying work to beThe school board, at its most recent meeting, also approved surveying work to be

done on the new school property, and soil samples to be taken from the land anddone on the new school property, and soil samples to be taken from the land and
tested.tested.

Fazekas said he anticipates that actual construction of the new building will beginFazekas said he anticipates that actual construction of the new building will begin

in 2023.in 2023.

“Now that these state funds have been committed and we have a solid timeline for“Now that these state funds have been committed and we have a solid timeline for

that, we might shave a little time (off the start date for construction),” he said. “Wethat, we might shave a little time (off the start date for construction),” he said. “We

might have gone from a fall 2023 groundbreaking to a spring 2023might have gone from a fall 2023 groundbreaking to a spring 2023

groundbreaking.”groundbreaking.”

Bill DeBusBill DeBus  | reporter| reporter
Bill DeBus is a full-time reporter for The News-Herald whoBill DeBus is a full-time reporter for The News-Herald who
primarily covers the communities of Fairport Harbor, Madisonprimarily covers the communities of Fairport Harbor, Madison
and Perry. During his News-Herald career, he also has served asand Perry. During his News-Herald career, he also has served as
business editor and assistant city editor. Bill enjoys readingbusiness editor and assistant city editor. Bill enjoys reading
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nonfiction books dealing with history, true crime and sports. He is a native ofnonfiction books dealing with history, true crime and sports. He is a native of
Erie, Pennsylvania, where he graduated from Gannon University.Erie, Pennsylvania, where he graduated from Gannon University.
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